Polymer--calcium phosphate cement composites for bone substitutes.
The use of self-setting calcium phosphate cements (CPCs) as bioresorbable bone-replacement implant materials presently is limited to non-load-bearing applications because of their low compressive strength relative to natural bone. The present study investigated the possibility of strengthening a commercially available CPC, alpha-BSM, by incorporating various water-soluble polymers into the cement paste during setting. Several polyelectrolytes, poly(ethylene oxide), and the protein bovine serum albumin (BSA) were added in solution to the cement paste to create calcium phosphate-polymer composites. Composites formulated with the polycations poly(ethylenimine) and poly(allylamine hydrochloride) exhibited compressive strengths up to six times greater than that of pure alpha-BSM material, with a maximum value reached at intermediate polymer content and for the highest molecular weight studied. Composites containing BSA developed compressive strengths twice that of the original cement at protein concentrations of 13-25% by weight. In each case, XRD studies correlate the improvement in compressive strength with reduced crystallite dimensions, as evidenced by a broadening of the (0,0,2) reflection. This suggests that polycation or BSA adsorption inhibits crystal growth and possibly leads to a larger crystal aspect ratio. SEM results indicate a denser, more interdigitated microstructure. The increased strength was attributed to the polymer's capacity to bridge between multiple crystallites (thus forming a more cohesive composite) and to absorb energy through plastic flow.